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Playwriting


○ Sklar, Daniel Judah. Playmaking, Children Writing and Performing Their Own Plays, New York, Teachers and Writers Collaborative, 1991

Creative Drama


Drama Websites

www.aaronshep.com/stories/folk.html
Great resource for folktales for story theatre.

www.aate.com
This is the American Alliance for Theatre and Education website. Almost everything you could possibly need or want is for drama/theatre is on this website!

www.childdrama.com/
Comprehensive site with ideas, links, lessons, etc. A “one stop shopping” for anything drama!

www.creativedrama.com/
Great resources and rationale for using creative drama in your classroom. Fun lessons for building skills.

www.cre8tivedrama.com/
Please note that this website’s address is similar to the first one, but with the numeral “8” in the middle. It has lessons for preK-12 which are arranged by drama focus (e.g. pantomime, puppets, social drama, etc.)

www.learnimprov.com/
Great ways to begin and sustain improv with your class. Probably best for older students.